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HILIOUSNESS
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NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
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tURUHT HllLUOUl TIM TtllMk

Trains on tho Philadelphia & It It. leavo Itupcrt
as follows i

NOHTll. SOOTU.
fi:3fi a. m. 11:49 a. m.
3:4'2 p. m. 6:13 p. m.

o
Tralnson the I). L. & v. It. It. lcavo llioomsbure

oa follows :

NOHTU. SOUTH.
f.:31 a. in. 8:30 a. m.

10:21 a m. 11.11 a. in.
p. in. I:.ll p. m.

iV::io p. m. H:4r p. la.
o

Trains on the X. 4; V. 11. Hallway pass Bloom
Terry as follows :

N0BT1I. SOUTH.
lo.s; a. in. 13:05 p. ra.

(1.37 p. in. 4:15 p. in,
ai'sniv.

NOItTII. 801'TIl.
10:11 :i in 0:ISpm

I'UHI.IC HAI.lvH.

M.viicu 0. 0. V. llartsch will scU

personal property, ou Ills premises
In Scott township, Columbia county, Dear
the village of I.lghtstrcct.

Maucii 20. A. H. l'attcrsou, executor
of Elizabeth Kline deceased, will fell real
estate on the piemlses, in Greenwood
township, af 10 o'clock a. in.

Maiicii 10. H. S. Hcay will sell on bis
premises, at llupirt, a horse, wagons,
sleighs, paints unci a large nuantlty of per.
sonal property, at 1 o'clock p. ra.

.Maiicii 11. A. J. Glrton will sell valua-

ble personal propel ty on the farm of Simon
Keichnrii, Jluckborn. Horses, cows, hoj

reaper and mower and farming utensils. 1U

a. m.

Maiiwi 10. i:. I,. Kclchner will sell

horses, cows, pigs.wagons and alarm1 quan-

tity of other personal property on his

premises in Centre township nt 10 o'clock

a. m.

Fon S.m.k. A good buggy anil harness,
by C. Jl. Dlttcnbeiider.

Fm: Sai.k. One or two good road horses.
Apply to J. 1!. SeuuYi.Kit & Co.

Fob Sai.k. A fresh cow and calf half
Jersey. Inquire of IS. Stoiineii.

Two new' small show cases for sale

cheap. Inquire of Paul 13. Wirt, Cei.ru.
wan building.

Kon Saw:. Two good young horses,
also, best make farm inipllments of every
description at lowest prices.

S. C. Siiivbs.

Fon Sai.k. The undersigned has a tlesir-nbl- e

house and lot in the town of Mlllvillc,
which ho will offer for salu on reasonable
terms. For particulars call on or address
nt once. It. Ii. Gi'.imes,

tnarStf) Mlllvillc, Pa.

Cyrus and Y. U. Demott, of
were in town Tuesday on business for '.heir
father's estate.

Louis Manning, who has been doing the
wood work forM. C. Sloan & Itro., moved
to Wyoming this week.

Hev. 13. M. Chilcoat, of Heach Haven,
was In town .Monday. He has been hold-

ing a revival at Ueacli Haven and reported
52 conversions in two weeks.

Mr. Jacob Uond, of Hartley Hall, was In

our ofllce Saturday. He came over to visit
his mother at Hetlerville. His mother is
now in her 85th year, and ha? been ill for a
few days.

Col. J G. Freeze, C. G. Ilarkley, E. 11.

Little, Geo. K. Elwell, h. S. Wintcrstcon.
W. H. Hhawn and .1. C. Yonum Esqs,

the Supreme Coint at Philadelphia
this week.

Gold spectacles at George A. Clark's
liookstore. It.

There was a full week of court at Dan-

ville last week.

The Conference of the M. 13. Church will
meet at Harrisburg next week.

It looks veiy much as if March came In

llko a linn. The thermometer on Monday
registered IP above zero.

A lengthly report from tho delegates at
the State Hoard of Agriculture, was hand-

ed us too late for publication In this Issue.

Dr. Sliattuck, at the Sanitarium, wishes
to exchange two cows, one will he fresh
soon, for olio trcsh cow Alderney or half
Jersoy,

Steam was turned on at the Exchange
notel last Saturday. Tho largo circular
radiator in thu olllcu heats up the room
nicely.

Jfewly-electe- d Justices will And it to
their advantage to buy their blanks at tho
Coi.umiiian utllce. All kinds constantly
on hand.

jMelhcrell's oichestra rendeied (he music
at the Firemen's ball on the evening of
February 22d. Tho music was highly up.
.predated by all.

Hiram 'lurncr, of Jerseytown, killed a
hog last week that dressed BUI lbs. 'Ibis
is the largest hog that has been killed in

that Beetloufor many years.

.The blizzard that was announced before-liai-

reached uero last Friday. A sudden
change of weather took place Thursday
night, from a mild' rain to a cold snow
Tlio wir.J howled fiercely.

Get vnur salo bills at tho Columbian otllce
wbcro you can ,get the best job for tho

leat money. They can be ordered by mall
by sending us the names, list of articles
and lime and place of bale, tf

There will be services In the Preshytetlan
church next week at 7i30 p, m. Hev. It.
L. Stownit, of Danville, is to preach oy

;llonday and Tuesday evenings, aud Jicv,
A. Dean, of Muney, on tho following even.
ll ll

Wn Ainl nn intention of charfflni? Air.
'Uerrlnir wild trnillmr votes with Mr. Stllcg

ou election day, und no such Inference can
illn rlrtiwn fmm wltut U'n tmlil. A Candidate
lis not always rctpoaslhlo (or the action of
ibis friend),

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Local Institute win t, i a.i......

Saturday, March Oth and at Numldla, Sat.
tirday March 13th. A mr,IU1 Invli.ilrm I.
extended.

L. Uernard has
Jewelry and silverware. Only first class
goodi at low prices all booiU warranted na
represented. dec ii.if

Tho CBtcrtnlninent olven hv tim Pi.tinW
(flnn Society at Normal Itnll. Prt
In? of last week, was well attended and
nigiiiy appreciated.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, tho
first three days of March, was very cold.
Tho thermometer keeping about zero,
nearly the whole time.

A lunch supper was bIvcii nt ilm i,nm
of G, P. Frvmlro On Tllffldnv nttnnl,,, In.
the benefit of tho Women's Missionary so-
ciety of the Lutheran church.

Just in at rjuvilor k hr.nnn.
Vlllc- -a big lino of new wall papers, of
brown and white backs, sattn niul nlnr, fin.
Ishcd, and a fine assortment of gilts, at.
irom M to 80 rents, a double roll. We arc
making wall paper a specially.

TllX Collectors elected lQt wnnlf
give ii bond In (loiibto llio nrnh.ililo rtmnnnt
of all the duplicates that, will come into
incir nanus, which must bo tiled In the
Clerk's ofllce in the court limine. Tim nmn.
cr form of bond can bo obtalnod at the Co- -

f.UMMAN' ofllce. ,

The project of botlng for natural gas In
tho vicinity of Snydertown is to be begun
soon. A company of Sunbury gentlemen
have formed a stock company for that pur-
pose. We hope tho stock will pan out bet-
ter than that of the late Lead Mine com-
pany. Snnbunj Democrat.

From now until April 1st wc will print
vendue bills at a special reduction, which
will make them cheap, r than they can be
obtained at nuy other oflicc. Every bill
printed by us receives a two weeks notice
in the paper, free.

Notice of sale when bills ere printed
elsewhere, 2.1 cents a week. tf.

Altoona should bo the last place In this
section to cry hard times. A visitor to that
town the other day picked up .7,000 lying
on tho street. Some reckless editor, no
doubt, was strolling about that vicinity
and just turned one of his vest pockets
wrong side out. Later The package
proved to be worth about :3.(i0.

A Houtzdalc physician sells, on an aver-
age, as testified to In Court, In two years,
thirteen barrels of alcohol, one barrel of
whiskey, nine kegs of brandy and two kegs
of wine. This is a pretty good showing for
one druggist in tho space of two years,
considering that there are others In that
community who follow the samo calling.

List of letters remaining in the postolllcc
nt ltcnton, tor month ending February 28,

188H:

.Mr. W. W. States, Mrs. Amanda Henry,
Miss Annie Hoover.

OAlillS.

E. H. Pangborne, Esq.
Ella Aiti.emas, P. M.

One of tho most dangerous counterfeits
In circulation is a live dollar note on the
First National Dank of Tamaqua, Pa.
There are series A 811,875 and A 8:),052.

Tho names of J. W. Abbott, Cashier, and
E. 13. Gray, President, are signed. The
only defect of the note is on the back,
where the word "owing" is spelled "own-isg.- "

I). F. Weiss took charge of the Singer
sewing machine agency in this place on
Monday morning, Mutch 1st. His ofllce Is

In the late Miss Peterman's building, at
head of Main street. Mr. Weiss had the
agency In this town until a few years ago
when Mr. Trathan took charge of it. Mr.
Tratlian has moved to another field of
work.

A nurseryman of Warren county, it Is

said, claims to grow apples without cores.
His theory is to bend the twig when the
size of a small elder and insert the top in
tho ground. When the top takes root

cut it oir near tho butt and stake
it up perpendicularly. The result will be a

tree growing butt end up, which so demor-

alizes nature thai bareness of core and
seeds ensues.

Ilewaro of chicken thieves. A number
of roests have been robbed recently in this
town. A careful watch should be made

bv those having poultry and if any are de

tected in tiic act or strong suspicion aroused
let Sheriff Smith be accommodated with

some more boarders. There is no excuse
for stealing. If any are lu want let it
be known to the proper authorities and
they will be provided for.

In one of our neighboring towns a far- -

mer thus took advantage of the merchant!

'A merchant bought some eggs of a farm-r- ,

agreeing to pay half cash and half store
goods at cost. The farmer took Ids money

and when politely asked by the merchant
what he would take in trade, was some,

what non.plussed when he said 'esg?.'
The farmer took the remainder .if the etfgs
to nnolhir store and received cash just
what be wanted."

L. at. ICelchner ot Light Street Is cer-dnl- y

au expert witli tho pen. Last week

e saw some of his work In the form of
jsoluthms of coudolcnce, which was a

Ann nlppn of art. The work was done on

a large card, near the margin was a heavy
ack border ; anu tue ncauing -- in ineuiu-am- "

displayed in most excellent
with tlir, npit. Llovd Is ccrtalnlv a

genius with the pen, and wo ofteu wondet
why he docs not devote bis entire time to

thu art.

An exchange has a iiotlce of an organ
ization which every community should

have. It says: "Tho Tougue Guard" is thu

title of a new and novel organization of

young ladles in a Northern Pennsylvania
town, Each member pleilges uerseii to

pay a penuy Into its treasury every time

she speaks against another person. Sho

nrovldes a homo box for the pennies, anil

at tho end of three months sends the con.
tents to headquarters, wheru the money Is

put to charitableness."

A counterfeit cold piece has
been detected at tho Treasury Department
of tho date of 1881, very neatly executed
and worth in actual value, J 1,47. It Is

thought the counterfeit is not made In this
country but tho discovery naturally raises
tho question If counterfeiters nan afford to

counterfeit gold pieces for a prollt of ten

ner cent, what Is tho reason tney may not

matte llland dollars, nlne-tenth- s line, or

equal weight and value of tho standard is-

sue Tor a prollt of 21 per cent. Phlladel- -

pbla Rtcord. .

Wild Mil! went to Wllkrs-llarr- e on Mon.

day to make arrangement for a running
match with Win. II. Doland.Wllkes.IJarre's
champion. While In tho olllco of the
ilnry WorlJ where tho papers were to bo

piepwed, Wild Hill, after n loug conyer.

sallon In regard to his powers of endur-ane-

was taken with ta epileptic tit, and
kicked things around In tho printing ofllce

In such a manlier as to frighten all. It took

six wen to hold him, wht'o In the tit.

Shortly afterward he nan anomer one uui
less severe than the first.

List of letters remaining in tho Po.it Of-

fice at Woomsburg for week ending March
2, 1880,

Mr. Charles Ilcyca, Mr. Wm.' Broom,
Mrs. Ella Cox, Miss Hannah Faust, N.

Esq., Mrs. Salllc Kelly, Mr. Wm. Mc-Kc-

D. A. Searing, Mrs. Mary A. r,

Miss Eleanor Wlnterslccn.
OAnus.

Mr. H. It. Kcmhle.

Persons calling for these letters will
nleasc say 'advertised."

Gnomic A. Ci.aiix, P. M.

Alexander Urns. & Co. arc doing a large
and Increasing trade tu their tobacco and
confectionary business. They are supply-
ing nearly all tho stores throughout this
section of thu country with their staple
goods. Our merchants In the country find
they can do just us well and often times
bettcr'by purchasing of them, than in buy-

ing from tho cities. Some member of the
firm is on the road every day with somplci
of their stick. Their "Normal" cigar a
brand original with Mr. Cohen, is meeting
with a ready sale. These youug men
came Into our midst but a few years ago,
and have gained hosts of friends since
here. We wish them continued prosper.
ity.

t
Tho work of rrsculng the entombed

miners at Nantlcokc has been abandoned.
This notice was given to the friends of the
imprisoned miners by tho Susquehanna
Coal Company on Monday. The word
was received with much sadness, and
twenty of the friends visited Wilkes.tlarru
to ascertain If It wero possible to get tho
Company to continue the work, or If they
would not do so, to allow them to go on
with the work at their own expense, but
the CompLny refuses to have tho work
continued. There Is much disatlsfactlon
nt the decision of tho Company ; as it Is
said the men could be reached In n week
or ten days.

A committee composed of members of
tho various evangelical churches of lids
place met In the Lutheran church
Monday evening for the purpose
of establishing a district Ruuday
school organization. An executive com-
mittee composed of A. W. Fritz, .Miss Eva
Itupcrt, Mrs. W. V. Hobblns, F. II. Hart-ma- n

and James Cadow, was appointed
to prepare a programme, and make other
necessary arrangements for a convention to
be held in this place on Tuesday, April 0,

'morning, nftjrnoon and evening. Work-
ers in the various Suuday schools will be
called upon, and it is to ho hoped that they
will readily respond and make the conven-
tion a success,

Messrs. Editors: In the Democratic
Sentinel of last week will be found a card
over the signature of "Taxpayer, ' asking
mo to explain the account which appears
in tho statement for expenses at tho ll

bridge, in Franklin township.
Now to gratify tho and the
practical bridge builder und, no doubt, the

will give theman understanding
It is well known to tho citizens in the
neighborhood that there was a surplus of
shingles at the Heaver bridge exposed to
storm and accessable to tho public. I

that tho labor and the use of my
team well worth four dollars to bring them
away and tako care cf them, and as the
Mendcnhnll bridge needed repairing, I
charged the expenses to that bridge, where
the shingles will be properly put on.
What next ? Wasiunotun Faiik.

One of the inexplicable exnmples of
what is colled by many "presentiments" is
told by Junius, the youngest son of the
late Dr. Julia Hunter, who was attending
school at Harford, Susquehanna county.
He says that ono night before the accident
by which his mother met her death he
either dreamed or was made to feel in some
way he cannot explain that something serl-ou- s

had befallen her. The thought took
such a strong hold uuon his mind Hint he
could not stay there, and the following
morning he started upon foot tor Carbon,
dale, a distance of nearly 21 miles, He
walked to Clifford, 18 miles, wltere he
learned of the terrible calamity which had
happened to his mother. The boy says the
presentiment is the only thing that made
him leave school. The story is credited by
many, as the boy is only eleven years old
and it is not thought probable that he could
have concocted tho story, as it is uot likely
that he ever knew acise of the kind.
Cnrbondale leader.

A kind ot coucrete, hard and solid, is
now being used for building purposes in
Paris It is composed of eight parts of
sand, gravel and pebblesj ono part of com.
mon earth, burnt nnd powdered; one part
powdered cinders, nnd one and a half parts
unslacked hydraulic lime. These material?
are thoroughly beaten ur together, their
mixture giving a cuncrete which sets al-

most immediately, and becomes in a few
da8 extremely hard and solid, which prop-
erty may be still further increased by the
addition of a small quantity, say one part,
of cement. Among other constructions to
which this material has been applied is a
house three stories lu height, f,r, by 4.1 ft.ct,
slardlng on a lei race, having a perpendic-
ular retaining wall 200 tcel iu lenutli and
20 feet high. Every part ot this structure
was made of the hard concrete, Including
foundations, vaults of cellurs, retaining
wall, and all walls, exterior and Interior, as
well as the cornice work, mouldings,
string courses, balustrades, parapets, and
tho building is without baud iron, lintels,
or wood throughout.

On Saturday morulug last, at about fif-

teen minutes ufter eleven o'clock, tiro was
discovered In the residence of C, H. Camp-be- ll

on fifth street. Mrs, Campbell and
her little girl were lu the sitting room wheu
the former heard a crackling noise at the
back part of tho house and told the lhtlo
girl to open tho door and see tho cause.
Slio did so and the tlamcs burst in the door.
With much effort the door was again
closed and tho alarm of lire given; and
work was begun at once to removo ail tint
nitlclos of furniture from thu house. A
strong wind was blowing, but tho lire com-
panies were prompt at action and with our
efficient water supply the. Ilamcs were
stopped. Tho Friendship Firo company
wns the first nn the ground; following
them were the Wlnonns nnd then the Hcs.
cue, Tho boso of tho Winona company
was frozen nnd It was some tunc before
they could get water on tho fire, Tho firo
originated in a Summer kitchen, In which
tliere was nn stove; so inat its ctuse is a
mystery. The one sldo of tho building and
tho roof was completely destroyed; and
the remainder of the house bailly damaged.
There was an Insurance on tho linuso of
$1,000; nnd on contents of jSOO. The
greatest loss of contents were tho books of
Mr. Campbell nnd the silk dresses of Mrs.
Campbell, Tho amount of imuranco will
hardly covor thu losses sustained,

Scott's Emulsion of Pars
Cod Liver OH vltliIIioiiHoHltlteH

Especially Desirable for Children.
A lady physician at tho Child's Hospital,

at Albany, N. Y., says; "We have been
usini Scott's Emulsion with creat success.
nearly all our patients aro suffering from
bone diseases 'and our physicians find It
yery uoncuciai.

Catarrh Is a disease of the mucous mem.
hrane, almost Invarlaby originating in tho
nasal passages anil maintaining Its strong,
hold lu the head. Ely's Cream Dalul will
cure catarrh In Its worst stages, ami gives
ImmedUte relief from cold in head. It
contains uo Injurious drugs, Price SO cts.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLtJMBlA COUNTY, PA.
I.OCIll ItlMtltUlC.

Tho Instltulo was held Saturday, Feb.
ruary 27, In the Orangcvlllo Academy.

On account of the cold weather Supl.
Grimes did not call the Institute to ordrr
until 10:20 a. in.

Music Mr. Trach.
Prayer.
Election of Secretary.
History Mr. ltlchnrdson.
New education Turret I and Hlctiardson.
Hecltallon Miss Utile, Cntawlssa.
Heading circles Supt. Grimes.
Adjourned to meet at 1 p. in.

AFTKn.NOON,

Singing Institute.
3S'uw education Miss Fisher.
Literature good nnd had Miss

Physiology and Hygiene Prof. Turrell.
Hecltallon Miss Gule.
Needed Improvements In our public

fchool-- A. P. Young, .Mlllvillc.
Remarks Messis. Turrell, Grimes, A.

M. White, Illchardson and Miss Urecce.
Object Lesson Miss Ureecc, llloom.
How to cultivate attention Prof. Har.

kins, Orangcvllle.
Heading class MUs Guie.
Itemarlts Prof. Heck.
Needed Improvements, cnntini'cd --A. P.

Young, McIIenrynnd Heck,
Pronunciation, a spirited discussion-M- iss

Guie, Turrell and Heck,
Supt. Grimes stated that there woi.ltl be

other Institutes held soon, notice to be
given In yapers.

Adjourned.
Very Hespectfully,

J. F. K'iixk,
, .Secretary.

King's pater.t combination spectacles at
O. A. Clark's bookstoie. 4t.

llctlcrillle.
It is pretty cool weather here at present,

although March came in rather mild look
cut for the first of April.

New neighbors: C. E. Hartman moved
on tho 20th of Inst month in Minor Wag.
ner's house in tills neighborhood.

The day advertised for Michael and W.
C. Hnrtzell's sale was very rainy nnd it was
postponed until the next Thursday.

On last Tutsday morning S. E. Snyder
started for the West. Although we no-

ticed It went rattier tough for him tu part
with bis many friends. Ills friends will
miss him hero, although we sill! live in
hopes to meeUilni again here on this earth,
but if we don't we hope we will all live a
Christian life that we will meet him In
Heaven, where we will meet to part no
more forever, where there will be no more
sorrow on account of parting with our
clear friends.

Win. Hartzell has traded his mountain
tract to J. Parr for a horse.

On next Tuesday Wm. Haitzcl is going
to move on his farm aUing the mountain.

J. C. Hetler has stopped working nt
Gowcn. It is said lie is going to farm the
Hallocher farm of his father's. We wish
him good luck and prosperity in bis under-takin-

The carpet rag pa'ties were all the go
for the last few weeks but we" rather think
they have got pretty nenr around witli
them.

Wc are informed that Daniel Koyer is
going o move on his father-in-law'- s farm
and do the farming.

millwuter.
At the ncent election Moses McIIenry

was elected Justice of the Peace, without
any opposition.

No trouble about the study of Physiolo-
gy m the schools of Fishlngcreek. There
are thirly-on- e text books on the subject in
the Stillwater school. More, wc believe,
than in the other eight schools of the town-
ship combined.

Joe IC nelly, the popular miller of this
place, has leased the large new llouring
mill of Mr. Wm. Hulme, nenr Hcnton.
The mill is provided with the latest im-

proved machinery, nnd there Is no question
about the fact that Joe knows how to run
a mill. His patrons may therefore expect
first-cla- work, and wc venture the usser-tio- n

that they will not bo disappointed.
Success to you, Joe.

Parties who contemplate building tho
coining season should not fall to come to
Stillwater and examine the extensivo stock
of lumber In J. F. Mcllenry's lumber yard-H-

will soon have ou hand, in all, about
400,000 feet, including ull kinds of lumber
for building' houses, &c. All kinds of
shingles, lath, fencing nnd everything in
the lumber line. You can deal with him,
too.

Wc are sorry to say that our friend and
townsman, .Mr. 511ns McIIenry, is ill. Dr.
Gardner, of Bloomsburg, is atjendiug him,
and it is tho sincere wish of n'l that ho
may soon be able to he arouud again.

T. II. Edgar, the enterprising proprietor
of the Stillwater planing mill, has opened
a general store at his mill. Tho store room
Is a neat, airy one, and well stocked with
fresh, new goods throughout. Hardy will
mnko it n success.

The Comliiir Monument.
The contract papers for tho Soldiers'

.Monument wero executed and signed on
last Thursday, by thecommitttce appointed
for that purpose and tho representative of
the Monumental Bronze company of
Bridgeport, Conn. Tho contract gives a
full and satisfactory aasuranco that tho
stnicuro will bo fully up to the design.
It was believed that it could bo flnisherl
nnd put up lu time for dedication on tho
coming llli of July, but owing to more de
lay than was expected it is doubtful
whether it can be finished by that time,
and the date was left blank. It will how
ever, be finished not later than about the
lint of August. Tho structure, Including
the base, will be ,il feet high and, having
carefully and thoroughly enquired nnd con.
suited the best scientific authorities, we
are yery confident that, when erected, the
general public will cordially approve the
action of tho commitee. It is, to say the
least, quite as durablo as the very best
stone, and equally beautiful. Wp venture
also to say that it will bo one of tho grand-
est structures of its kind In the interior of
the State, .VuuM Chunk Democrat.

I'lhll ivilillc lTiincrlj ,

Tho fish in the nubllo streams of the
State of Pennsylvania belong to tho citi
zens thereof, and the catching and destruc-
tion of fish bv means of nets nnd other il

legal devices nt any time, and especially
in tue spawning season;, la in uctlanco oi
law, and lu violation of thu people's rights,
r.vei v uuis.eu Biiuu u ui'iuu ui iuu ikicbi ui
the violators of thu fish laws, nnd assist
and encourngo the prosecution of such of
fenders, Tho Anglers' Association of
Eastern Pennsylvania. No. 1020 Arch St..
Philadelphia, will pay tho sum of $10 for
ovcrv offence ar?alnst tho llahlnir law's of
Pennsylvania, aud request the active and
earnest of nil cltlzeus In this
matter.

If you havo Cntarili you will gradually
becoinn offensive to those around you tin
less cured, Thero is no preparation in the
market llko Keller's catairh remedy to cf'
feet a speedy cure. Try It.

8. H. Convention of Flrilimiccrcck I

fw . - ' I

Met at tho Christian Church in Stillwater
Feb. 27th, nt 10 a. m. Devotional cxer-els- e,

music, coronntton, after which Eld.
D. M. Klntcr offered prayer. Mr. A. W.
Spear, Secy of the B. S. Com. of Col. Co.,
wns present with statistical charts showing
tho progress mado In the B- - 8. work. The
following topics wero discussed i L "The
true mission ot the S. 8." Mr. Spear
thought the true mission of the 8. S. was
to convert children to Christ. Mr. Klntcr
said It was a great mtstako to get tho Idea
that tho ooject of tho S. B. Is merely to
convert. If that Is true; then nftcrjcouvcrlon
tho work of the 8. 8. lis completed. There
isjnore work to do. Tho peoplo must be
educated for the after work In Christian
life. The great troublo with tho peoplo

is their ignorance of tho require-
ments of Holy Writ. The truo mission of
the S. S. Is to teach people tho will of God.
Hev, A, Houtz said tho S. B. was a sub
stitute for religious training in uucodly
fninllies, for without the 8. S. the children
in such lnmtlics would receive no religious
training at ail. At tills point the conven-
tion adjourned till h3Q p. in., when the
exercises wero again Introduced by music,
"He will hide me." Tho President. E. M.
Laubnugh, then announced tho following
subject for discussion . "What Is tho
best method of conducting a 8. S." Hev.
Houtz thought tho convention ought to
have the experience of tho 8. S. Sup'ts.
present, whereat a number of tho said of
ficers gave their various modes of conduct-
ing Sunday Schools. The next subject,
"How to enlist church members in the S.
B. work, Discussion opened by C. IJ. Mc
Henry. He thought Superintendents and
teachers should endeavor to bring ether
members into tho S, 8. work. Lending
members should influence other members
by example. Ho said example was the
most potent tenchcr. Hev. Houtz said the
8. S. is a part of the church,and all church
members aro members of the Sunday
School ; all arc workers in the vineyard of
the Lord ; all are In duty bound to labor in
the S. 8. Mr. Klntcr said church mem
bers who do not work in the S. School are
guilty of neglect of duty In tho sight of
the Lord. He said goou church members
were always good 8. School workers. Tin- -

subject, "Hew should temperance be
taught In the 8. School" was then discuss- -

ed. Mr Klntcr said he would teach
as he should teach any other mor-

al subject : how God dealt In olden timet
with people who used liquors, and by tho
hurtful effects of alcohol on the systcn
He would teach abstiuance from domestic
Intemperance, wines, cider etc Hev.
Houtz said we should teach totul abstin- -

ence, abstain from tohacco.andj everything
having a tendency to lead to Intemperance.
Mr. Daniel Mcllcury said. Intcmpernnce is
the grentcst curse abroad In the land to
day. Hoot it out by tialnlng up the rising
generation to abhor it. Wo must stnnd up
for right, and light it wherever wo can.
Mr. Jt'lm Sutton said wc must fight it in
the S. School. "Memorizing Scriputrc in
the;S. School,"was the dual topic discussed.
Hey. Houtz said wu should Insist that
Scrlpturo be memorized. He said Script
ure Is u powerful weapon. Christ used it
to tight Satnniu tho wilderness, and we
should use it to fight the world' Mr. Sut-
ton said we should fill our mluds"full of
Scripture, and hold It under command for
ready reference. He said it was a most
valuable aud consoling companion. Dan-ie- l

McIIenry said our lives should be full
of Scripture s,o that they would shine

with It. Mr. Klntcr said we
should bo able to exclaim with David : "I
have hid Thy word iu my heart that I may
not sin against The'!." Tho convention
then adjourned to tlnal business. The
present officers were continued Ell Hobblns
is Secy. Isaiah Haber, Jacob Geisinger, nnd

W. Jones were uppointed members o f
the Executive Committee to arrange for
the next meeting of the convention which
will be held nt St. James Church in Fish- -

creek Twp., April 10th 1886. E. 11. Behii- -

ink, Chairman of Com.

ICUKt IlClltUll.

Wellington Hugffes of Cambra, has lost
up to date 100 hogs, fiom hog cholera,
many of which we aro told would have
dressed 200 lbs. It is thought that thL.
whole herd will die from the same disease
He disposes of their carcasses by means of
cremation ; as many as a dozen at a time.

Wo were struck by another infant bliz- -

zard last Friday. Mr Llghtstreet's enigma
aiswered to tho name of Louis Vanbcet
Hcven.

T. F. Belles and Miss Ida Keifcr. both of
Benton evaded tho new marriage law by
taking a short cut to Ilicghamton last Fri-da-

alid weru married at that place with-o-

license.

Commissioner Mendcnhall looks hale
and hearty and is much nmused at the
SenliWa criticisms of county officials. He
thinks if their ways aro crooked they were
marked out and well beaten by tho pro.
prictor of the Sentinel years ago. Now the
Sentinel is making an effort to get them out
of thu old rut. What next ?

Thero were uot many street loafers lurk
ing around the corners at Benton last

Zero Boreal made them hunt their
holes.

The stately plies of lumber lu Hhor Mc
llenry's yard are on the Increase. We
thought ho advertised a million of teet for
sale a few weeks ago, but It looks as
though lu were the purchaser all tho while.

We have no recollection of ever hearing
so much hacking npd coughing as thu con-
gregation nt St. James indulged in on last
Sunday. We were not an exception.

Laud Is valued very highly in Benton
township, Judging from tho size of tho
school houso lots. It Is a fatal mistake
that so little ground or small flats should
be considered sufficient for tho recreation
and play for our children. To confine and
cram their rightful privileges will also con-
fine nnd cram their interest to a certain ex-

tent.

l.lKhtHtrcvt.

Hev. H. W. Buck preached his last sor--

mon on Sunday morning, preparatory to
bis leaving for Conference on Tuesday.

Hev. Dr. Monroe preached on Sunday
nfternoon in the M. E. church for Rev,
Beyer. Tho Dr. seems to undorstand the
method of begging,

Mrs. Samuel Hidlay, of Centre, spent
Sunday at J. 11. Ammerman's.

Mr, J. Walp, of Centreville. called at the
residence of his brolher-iu-law- .' John
Roup, on Sunday. Mr. Roun is still con.
fined to his houso with discaso of the blad
der.

Miss Emma Hinkey, of Harrisburg, is
visiung at ner uncle's, J. ,u. U. Hanck.

From what wa seo and hear Physiology
and hygleno Is playing havoc amongst the
schools. In our town tliere seems tu bo no
difficulty about it. But thero Is ono lu re
gard to truant playing, such a can only bo
romouieu py parents making themselves
responsible,

AN'SWEll TO KXIOMA.

Tho nnswer to the enigma published In
last week's correspondence:

Hessle, oven, van, valentine, ialt, not,
bluo, JJamo, Louis Vardiecthoven, An.
swered by Mrs. J, II, Shultz, Jerseytown.

CntnwlHnn,

Thero have been several wrecks ou tho
P. & It. It. H. tho past week, but no one ser-
iously Injured.

The Teacher's Insllltito nt this place,
was fairly attended, and tho few subjects
discussed wero morn of a conservative
spirit, and not quite as much ot the spirit
which claims that they have tho only
method, and the only ouc, wlilult U worth
having,

Tho cold weather is affecting the looks
of tho grain in tills section.

Luther Union wis fairly attended nnd
the exercises weie good.

The article In last weeks Htm, rcfcrlng
to tho newly elected school director, Mr.
Barndt, Is an ungcntlcmanly attack upon
a person who has always had n good
character, and as far as common sense
goes has by far a greater stock than those
who dictated tho above article. As far as
the article states that thero were men en-

gaged In It, who would bo ashamed to
have their names associated with It, the
author is mistaken, for no ono did what
tho opposition did endeavor to do, carry
their object by resorting to partisan and
low political trickery. Tho people voted
fearlessly, for a person who will oppose
all things, which aro not practical in
school affairs ; equalize tho wages, glvo
the Tank district a school, compel the
board to hold meetings at stated times,
so that they can not call meetings nt nny
time to further their selfish ends, and
while he docs all he can to further the
children's Interests will not load the parents
witli taxes, that will keep them poor,
and besides will not Import foreign talent,
when as good, If not better can lie procured
at home. The people had their eyes
open, nnd by another election, tho
workingmen will assert their rights more
completely than before.

Thero aro quite a number of people sick
In this place from colds, measles and other
complaints.

The subject of physiology as far as wc
can ascertain by inquiry nt this place has
not occasioned any trouble ; but parents
generally consider It the proper thing.

The Pcnnn. H. R. has bound some of
onr people over to court for taking coal
without permission from their cars.

In last weeks issue, in the list of town-
ship officers, N. F. Clark, ought to havo
been II. F. Clark and for Inspector Wm.
Hnrner in place of Wm. Hamer.

Mr. Frens Brown docs a great deal of
the insurance nt this place, as ho Is to be
met quite frequently.

The corner drug store is doing quite a
good business, since Mr. Fisher has taken
charge.

We find a few people beginning to (lis-cu-

base ball. Rather early.

lucUliorti.
Much sickness prevails In these parts.

Mr. Henry Everett, aged about 80 years,
was buried lust Wednesday, Feb. 24th.

No school at Buckhorn y (Monday.)
Poor fires and cold rooms being .the caue.

Some of the officers elect of Hemlock
township are much dissatisfied with the
honor their constltutents have conferred
upon them. The present road law makes
it difficult for us to get a mau willing to
accept of the office of supervisor. He is
elected ngainst his own will, and will not
serve if ho can get out of it. Wo can't un-

derstand why Benton township had so
many candidates for tho ;ofllc9. We here-

by give notice that persons desiring such
office may have their desires gratltled by
emigrating to Hemlock. We prefer an
emigration of supervisor to that of musk
rats. As of musk-rat- s wc havo a sufficien-

cy but of supervisors a defficiency.

On Tuesday of this weckMr. Joslah
Brcisch and family moved on their farm
near Catawlssa. ' For about three years Mr.
Brcisch has been running a grist-mi- ll In
tho upper end of Hemlock.

Pursel Brothers soon expect to move
their portablo saw-ml- ll on I. W. McKelvy's
timber tract near Red Mill dam,

Hiram Stctler moved his family in Eman-
uel Crawford's house north of Terwllllgers
store, on Monday.

On tills Thursday a surprise birthday
party will be given Mrs. Lewis Glrton.

Our answer to Llglitstrcet puzzle: Bessie,
oven, van, valentine, hall, not, blue. Pro-

perly put together make Louis Yanbeet-Iiovc-

Will the author of the puzzlo pleaso
give us some information about him ?
Thu name is new to us.

The law suit before Esq. Moore on Satur-
day between Sylvester nnd Robert Pursel
resulted In favor of the former. It appear,
cd that Robert had bought a separator of
Sylvester, and after holding possession a
year or two, refused to pay for it.

"Wlmt Wail I I'or ?

the suhject of ham jonks' kkkmos--
.

Look here, brother. In the first place
you don't believe what you say about this.
If there's anybody that ought to be happy
and cheerful and enjoy themselves, it is the
Christian! Isn't that soy And these old
fellows you see mumbling and moaning
about tho church that ain't religion. It Is

ilver disease that's got hold of 'em. There's
many a fellow thinks he's got heart relic.
Ion, and there's nothing tho mntter with
him except liver complaint. That's so!
I've been that way myself, I know how It
is. I can laugh and I can enjoy anything.
If that's what you think, you needn't
couie to the altar to me You get
Simmons Liver Regulator, that's what
cured mc.

MARRIAGES.

ASH LEAHN. At the home of tlio
bride, on Thursday, February 2.1, 1880, by
Rev. A., Iloutv, Mr. Wm, 8. Ash and Miss
Mary S. Learn, both of flrlarcreek Twp.

JONES - KHUO. - At the Reformed
church, Illoorasbiirg, Pa., by Rev. 8. It,
Brldeubaugh, Mr. Henry E. Jones to MUs
Laura A. krug, both of Bloomsburg. Pa

COX ROAT.-- At the homo of Mrs.
Eliza Shipman, Thursday, February 18,
1880, by Rev. S. R. Brldenbaiigh, Mr. Levi
N. Cox to Miss Rebecca Rout, both ot
Bloomsburg, Pa,

SHAFFER RUCKEL. At tho rcsl
dence of Mr. Joseph Ruckel, tho homo of
the brido, on Thursdny, February 18, 1880

by Hev. J. A. Adams, Mr, John A. Shatter
of Bloomsburg, and Miss Delia B. Ruckel
ot noar Pottsgrove,

VOGNKT4 DKIUt. At tho residence
of Mr. Daniel Derr, the home of tho brldo
on Thursday, February 18, 1880. by Rev,
J. A. Adams, Mr, Goo. II. M. Vognetz, of
near ushingtonvillc, to Mls3 IdaM. Derr,
of Liberty township, all of Montour Co.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Bee the ucw silks at Clark A Sons.

Want 100 teams to haul bark now, to bo
uutoaueii in mo care at tue railroad, -- Uo;
potatoes, turkeys, chickens, goose, ducks.
pigeons, llnltty, white, cV'h shotes. that
weigh frqiv. 83, 30, 40, 60, 00, to 75 pounds.
Butter, eggs, nice green apples, cloverBced
anu or.inust ai iiigmsircci.

feb..r.9Juis. Sins YotJNtj

Uy your buttons, clnsps.nnd dress trim-tilin-

of Clark & Bon all the new styles
now open.

Don't forget tho now Torchon laces nt 1.
W, iinrtman a Son's.

ThO rilaCO tO lltlV VOIir itrnll nnn.la la ot
Clark it Son'. Lota of now goods now open
ii n win inn numiea. uo SCO IIICIU.

Don't furffct tlio chenn innsltnc ni 1 U'
Hartman it Son's.

You can save money Jiv lnivlm. inn,-..,,,- .

broideries, edgings, muslin tilminlugs A:c.
of Clark Ai Sou

Don't forget I W. Hnrtman .fe Sim Imvn
on hand 1)0 pieces of ginghams nnd seer- -
BUCKCrb.

Havo VOIl seen Ihnsn OArle. nil nnl
ores s ciouij at uiark ,! Son's nnd the bet
tcr grades i all new colors.

lo WHOM IT MAY CONCKItN.

All persons aro hereby notllled that nnv
persons buvlnir Conviiffham tnwnahl n or
ders will purchase tlio samo subject to any

mm nmy cAiav us 10 mc taxpayers,
That tho Taxnavers Ansnclntlnn urn l

Ing to make all roads, keep In repair all
roads and bridges free of expense to Indi-
vidual taxpayers for" the U'nr 1985, and
subject to the direction of thu Supervisors
of said township and as there is no legal
tax levied for the year, and all legitimate
expenses of the Road Department are be
ing pam, lucre is no necessity f.ir nny or-
ders being Issued.

au orders require the signatures of both
upcrvisors of the Townshin CAptU nml

should bear the seal of tho townaliln.
The above notice is being glyen so that

nn uersuns can govern tnemselyes accord-ingl-

8. M. Rir tv.
Agent for Taxpayer's Asooclatlon.

Asiiinnu, ra., jnov. 27, '80.-t- f.

You should go nnd sen Clark A: Knn'a
new calicoes somcthlnrr new It--, atvln u..
suckers and percales nt low pi Ices. See
our new ginghams.

Don't forect tlio laivo nnd 11

cmb.oldencs nt I. W. Hartman fc Son's.

The chcancst olacc to hnv muslins u .i
Clark & Son. Try our Acts, a vard muslin.

Don't fomet to cxnmlnn tlm .1U1,,. i l
W. Hartman & Son's before, vnn m in
housekeeping,

You should try our corsets If vnn ni
easy and nice flitting. Clark is Son.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
It Is spring. A resurrection of nature's

itent forces is taklmr nlnn- - ML-.- , tin.
world around you, renew vour complexion,
invigorate your powers, cleanse the cian-uel- s

of life. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
mbans to use for this purpose.

Whv should not tlio tl rtu fnmn wlmn
the name of Dr. David Kennedy shall be
associated in the public mind with the pur
illcatlon of the blood, as the name of Har.
vey now is with its circulation. For cer.
talnly no other medical man has dono as
much to that end as he has. And it Is o

Important that peoplo should know that
the result of his labors aro within reach of
all In the form of Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite
Remedy.." Kreninq Journal. M2-4- t.

The Rev. Win. Stout. Wiarton. Ont..
stales. ; "After being ineffectually treated
by seventeen different doctors forserofula
and blood diseases. I was mm,! l,v Id,.
dock blood bitters." Write him for nroof.

Of course when a man is Mum! nmi toi.ii
e don't care a conner for all the mpittclmi

on the face of the earth. He has no nan
for it. Rut when disease U eating his life
out he wants the right prescription and lie
minis u rigui away, r'or that reason all
who know what Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Reined vis turn to that for del n nml It nptror
disappoints them. And It is Just ns bene-nci-

to now friends as it is to old ,oues.
Pleasant to the palate and gentle in its ac-
tion. ffeb.12.4t.

is your LiVEirotrr of ohdkii ?
Then is vour whole svstem ilnm m..l

le blood is Impure, the ureath nlTplmtvn
ou have headache, feel lanmilil. ilUnirii.
d and nervous, have no appetite, "your
cep is troubled and unfreshing. To nrc.
ent n more serious condition, tako at

once a of Simmons
Ivcr Regulator, three times a dav It will

soon restore tho healthy action of the liver,
uowcis anu Kiancys.

"I recommend Simmons Liver Regulator
to all my friends, ns 1 have nersonnllv

unwn it to cure lull liver illsnnli.ru nml
A. Merritt, Reverlv.N. J."

Those sharp nains In the small of tlm
back and arouud the bios will nuicklv rn
aftcryou apply a hop plaster. L ulies, pay
aiienunn to mis. .ic.

The warmer weather often lias a denrpsa.
inir and debilitating effect. Hood's Snrsa-parill- a

overcomes all languor and lassitude.
It. is worth remembering that nobody en-

joys the nicest surroundings If in bad
lieallli. mere are mlserablo people about

y witli ono foot iu the grave, lo whom
a bottle of Parker's Tonic would do more
good than all the doctors and medicines
they have ever used. ffeblS4t.

men nbjr waa sick, wa st her CMtorU,
When the wu a Child, she cried for Ciutorla,
When she became Uiaa, ehe clunc to Caetoria,
When she bad Children, abe gve them CaatorU,

niLioruSK.s.s
Is very prevalent at Ibis season. Iho svmn- -

loius iieinir outer lasic. ouci s vu urcani.
coaimi longue, sick ncadaciie, drowsiness,
dizziness, loss of nnnetite. If this condl.
lion is allowed lo continue, serious conse
quences may result. Hy promptly taking
tioou's sarsaparilla, u fever may he avoid-
ed or premature death prevented. It Is a
positive cure for biliousness. Sold by all
druggists.

You aro not old. vour hair Is ffetlinir thin
iour friends remark it, your wife regrets

s ttair uaisain will ston l its
waste, save your hair nnd restore tlio orig.
inal gloss nnd color. Kxceptlonally clean
prevents dandruff, a perfect dressing, fob

No nnnetite. low snirits. headache, llatu.
icncy, sleeplessness, innguor, constipation

are inese or any oi mom, among your
aiiinenis r ii so, try ur. waiuer s vine
gar Hitters, and tell your sick friends Its
effect ; this is the only advertisement the
medlclnu requires. It has spread Irom
House to house, from village to village, all
over lue uino, in nils way.

XKW JKUSKY l'UKMll'M WINK.
Physicians state that the Port Wine. nro.

duco'i by Mr. Alfred flpecr, of New Jersey,
that took the premium at the Centennial, is
excellent for medicinal purposes beinu
pure anu uiore rename iiiau oilier poit
wines. Especially recommended for weak.
ly females and tho aged. Tuu brown stone
shale soil in which tho cranes crow b rinh
in iron, tins is tue cause ot tlic deep color
and the blood making properties of the
wine. For sale hy druggUU.

Good Business Location

Tho undersigned offers for sale, on
easy terms, tuu

Planing Mill, Dry Dock, Lumber Sheds

etc., (with excellent wharfage facilities)
located on thu banks of tlio lV'iin'a
Canal, within of a mile of
the ). u A; w. depot, at lieauh Ila'

i . .
veil, i.uzcriiu county, ra. j gooit terry
mau connects tins piauo wun tno conn
try on onposito side of the Siisnue
lianna river. Tho machinery consists
of it large planer.inouldiiiE and match
ing machine, turning lathu and bracket
saw, also circular saws, all in good
working order. It lias a
10-hor- so Power Water Whee!
under a twenty-si- foot hoad. Th
mill is 30x15 feet, with two large lum
ber.slifds, ono 18x01. ono 20xGl. This
is a good opening for any energetic
imsinctNS man. ror uiriiier paruuiilnt
ippiy iu

Sartili Brnclcr,
Kx'it or 1). HitAHKit Kst-vi-

t

,.ini'ch;-l- t Heaoh Uavrn, I

Its Nature. latiP,DVHIM'.PHIA.HrJoIin II. McAlvm, l.oncll,
Jlass., II years tax collector, sent free to anr

mar 6, 4w a
I'ADIfH In work for us t

W"lTTTrnT7TV their own homes, IT to tia
quietly inmle. Mo phuto

For lull partic-
ulars, please sdrtress at oneo, CUHSCBNT AUT
COMPANY, I I'entral M,, Hos'on. Mass. 1K)I
DUO. (fc..ltMt..d.

CONSUMPTION.
I hire ft poU1v Mmftd 7 for thu ftbor IImm i fcr t

m thmi-t- n in ofrnasfOt tli wnrtt Rind andnr loof

lorlHrwMf. VAMTA8t.KTRr-tTIHr.ot- l ItilidlMWt)
lotnriaflrtr, f(trttrpff mil 1 u dtJrM,

DH. T. A, M uOUUilll r.itlSI.. sw Tetk,

I CURE FITS!
When I lav rnra t An mm i it. tr

Ittji nd then btr ifarm rtlurn . f tinun rdkMrm. i h tf ih diMM r rii mi r v or rtuIMI IC&NhM b iitidr. I rtilinrtmtilltmt lb went (mi, brM etheia Mv fllJ It ft
tMioft for tiM now wriTHr tart. pbI tt oitc for
Irtall tftd ft rf RnttUof jif .sitHIM rttitHv. Qlf
kifrVit mud Pail Ufiirt. ItrwttaMaantfalt.rfnri Ml,will rr ?. DR. H. (I, KOUT, US rrl it, .T

marVU-- d .

SUPERIOR
SPECTACLES AfJD

aiicroscopcS. rrusMwi
FIELD.CLtSSCS, i'(AZIC LJtHTnS!
BAH0METEHS, ; lieRMOVSTF.KS
tlraiThig Ihnlrmnt'iilr. 1 ' 1. . ,. 1. , , ,

1 liemlcnl .iintnl,i,I.Ut and UMcrintimm f i.r Trn V (,!
wi ni.il. .i..,i.

QUEEft CO.
924 Chtttn.x St PHILAOF'

2t.

HEAS IIHOWN'S INKIIHANfiK
AUKNUV. Mover's new bulMlnir. Mnln Rtrt.oomstjurir, Pa.

.Etna Insurance Co., ot Hartford, Conn T,o?8,aj
ltoyal of Liverpool 13,500,(10,
Lancashire 10,000,00"
Fire Association, Philadelphia..... 4,1S3,TIS
Phocnlx, of Londoa
London & Lancashire, ot England l.irw.trrO
Hartfordof Hiirtronl .i.tmirjO
sprlngneld Flro and .Marine 2,085,080

As the agencies ire direct. nnllMra orn written
for tho Insured without delay In the onice at
uiuuiuauuig. iKU 1M. '81- -

lor worklnsr people, send 10 cents post-
age, and we will mall you free, a royal,
valuable sample box of goods that willpay you In the way or maklnir morn

money in a few days than you ever thought posnl.
bio at any business. Capital not required. You
can live at home nnd work in spare time only, or
all tho tlmo All ot both sexes of all ages, grand
lV SUCCCSSfUl. M cenLHtO p.imIIv pnrnpil pvprv
evening. Thot all who want work moyte-.tth- e
nuuncss, neinako tun unparalleled oner: To all
who are not well satisfied we will send 11 to pay
forthn trouble of wrltlnir us. Full nartleula-x- .
directions, e lc., sent free. Immense pay absolute- -
ly sure ror an wno stait at once. Don't delay.
Auuress stinson a: co., roitland, Maine, decis.

A handsomo VMU LAMP given
with a 15 order for Tea and corf-f- e

An Iron stone t'HAMBEl!
SET. 10 nieces, or a TKA hkt. itPieces, or a handsomo llkoNZF. HANDING LAJiP

given with a JI0 order. A CIIA.MUKIt SET of 10
iiece9,wiiu uiue, maroon or pink band or an IKON
ITONl! CHINA TK SET of 66 nieces, or a GLASS
set otno pleicH given with aU order, HANI).
SOME PltE.MlU.MS, consisting ot Decorated C!naWare In Tea sets, also Planer nnd Tea seta com.
bleed, and chamber S els, etc., etc., given with
orders for $18, fso, ti5, fit and tso. send for circu.
lar, wmcn win give you run particulars. GIIA.N1
UNION TEA COMPANY, 23 South .Main St
mises jiarrc. ra. neaui uar--
ters m Front street. New sYork city.

may

E. B. 3R0WER

GAS FITTING & STEAM HEATING

PEALElt IN

STOVES &TIN WARE.

AU kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Roof
lug anil bpouting promptly

attended to.

r"Sirlct attention given to heating by ,strr.
Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

THE ARTIST

ANU

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Who always cives vou tlio latest
stylos, anil cuts your clothing to fit

ou. Ilaviiiir had the experience lor a
umber oi years in tlio Tailoring Htisi- -

ness, lias learned what material will
givo his the best satisfaction
for wear and style and will trv to
please all who givo him a nail. Also
on hand

Gents' burnishing Goods
t)V ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

HATS, CAP AND UMBRELLAS

Always of the latest styles. Call nnd ex.
amine ills stock hctoru purchasing else- -
where,

Store nesit door to First National Bank

Comer Slain it Market Sts.

Bloomsburg, h.
Aprll&-l- y

Tho ilohhing JXtpiirtinent of

-- OFKrOE-

is well stocked with mntorial for
doing all kinds of printing.

Calling Cards, and Invitation:

in great variety. AU kinds of

BLAIIUS,
kept in stock, Sjecial
on largo orders OJlico
door below
Main Street,

price
2nd

E.Ychnngo Hotel,

Itloomsburg, Pn.


